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excellent helpmate, and asslsted him in his business; and
his intirnate friends aided him in his trades. He was a good
frrmer, and a superior teamster. He was a great lover of
fun and of good jokes. One evening, Iate in the autumn, he
went to Samuel Clark's and engaged him to assist him the
next day, asking him to take his blasting tools with him. Mr.
Clark did so, when Mr. Brown took him into his potato
field. Taking a drill, he poiured it at a hill of polto.r,
saying, " They are so Iarge my oxen cannot pull them out,,,
and wanted then: blasted out. Mr. Clark soon saw the joke
that had been played upon him.

Mr. Brown having disposed of his farm to Jacob Rice, he
purchased the one upon which his son Thomas now resides,
in the west part of the town. Here he lived the remainder
of his days, and managed his estate in an excellent manner_
Being possessed of a vigorous constitution, he was ever in_
dustrious, and prided himself upon the amount of labor he
was able to perfornr. He was a highly respected citizen,
and enjoyed the company of his neighbors and fellow_towns-
men, at whose homes he was ever a favorite.

For several years previous to his dedth he was troubled
with a pain in one side of his head, and, after a while, one
eye became blind. Soon afterrvards a similar pain seized
the other side of his head, affecting tbe vision of the other
eye, and he became sightless and betpless. For the last
year before his death, he required the constant care of two
persons, and suffered intensely. He understood perfectly
every movement of his devoted wife and of his son Thomai,
and often made signs to them as to his complaints. Just
before his death, he made signs for them to come near him.
Upon doing so his wife touched him, when he smiled, so
pleased was he that she, who had shared his joys and his
sorrows, and with whom he had passed so many pleasant
years, and who had watched so faithfully by his bedside
during his long isolation, as it rvere, from the world, was
near him; and with her hands upon him, he passed peace-
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fully awan his friends confidently hope and believe, to that
holier and better place "where the deaf ear shall be unstop-
ped, and the tongue of the dumb shall sing."

THOMAS BROWN,

son of Nahum and Abiah Brown, was born in this town,

July 25, r8o4 He lived at home, working upon the farm,
until the age of eighteen, when he entered the school of the
Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb at Hartford, Conn., then
just opened, under the management of the late Dr. H. P.
Peet, under whose instruction he remained five years, and
was one of the first graduates of that institution. He had
fpr teachers, besides Dr. Peet, Thomas H. Gallaudet and
Lamont Clerc, three of the earliest and most successful
teachers of deaf mutes in this country.

Before attending school, Thomas had no idea of tbe name
or meaning of anything he saw around him. The thankful-
ness of his heart at being able to read and write knew no
bounds. He came home in 1829, and has ever since lived
on the farm where he now resides. April r, 1832, he mar.
ried Mary Smith, of Chilmark, Martha's Vineyard, also a
graduate of Hartford. They lived most.happily together
until t863, when she died, greatly lamented by all whose
privilege it was to know her.

Since t 85o, yielding to the solicitations of his mute friends,
who have ever looked to him for advice, in consequence of
his being one of the oldest and ablest graduates of the asy-
lum, Mr. Brown has most of the time been connected in
some official capacity with their various associations. He
was the first president of the New England Gallaudet Asso-
ciatiou, which position he held for several years. He has
also been president of the New England Clerc Monumental
Association, and is. vice-president of the National Clerc
Monumental Association.

Mr. Brown married, for his second wife, Sophia Sumner,
of Leeds, Me,, a hearing lady, who has four educated mute
brothers.
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Thomas, Iike his father, is a great lover of fun, and his
humor is unbounded. He is one of our most intelligent,
upright, industrious, and respectable citizens.

Mr. Brown is one of the most interesting of mute speak-
ers, and at all the gatherings of the mutes he is called uponto address them. The first speech he ever made was in
Ifartford, Sept. 26, rg5o. A silver pitcher, most elegantly
wrought, was presented to each of his old teachers, M-e.srs.

. Gallaudet and Clerc. Mr. Brown was the originator of the
movement, and at the presentation spoke as follows:
, " My deaf and dumL friends: The object of our assem-

bling- here is chiefly to pay our grateful respects to our eariy
benefactors,-to those to whose assiduous labors *" o*-"
our education, and the hopes and happiness it his afforded
1t_r. Let me congratulate you upon our happy meeting.
How interesting to us all is the occasion,_as one for the
renewal of former friendships and the expressions of grate-
ful acknowledgments to our best friends and benefactors.
Let us ever remember them, and love the great and good
institution with the sincere love of children.,,

On Wednesdal Sept. 6, tg54, a Iarge concourse of deaf
mutes, {rom all parts of the Union, ut"t ,t Hartford to join
in the ceremonies of the completion of a monument that
had been erected to the memory of Mr. Gallaudet. Mr.
Brown delivered a short address upon the occasion, which
waS given, as he gave it, to the large number of hearing
people present, by a teacher of the institution. We give ai
ixtract, showing how deeply grateful he was for the s-ervices

= of his old teacher, whose memory was that day being com_
memorated:

_ " Thanks to our gracious God, that rye are spared to meet
here to enjoy the honor of raising a monument to the de_
ceased Gallaudet, who formerly sought our happiness and
prosperitn while others have been called away by a myste_
rious dispensation of God, who worrrd have wishid to iave
witnessed this celebration.
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"'W'as this monument built for our w-orship' or an iAoL

or for an ornament to ilit i"ttitution ? N: ! it perpetuates

our affectionate rememtt""* it a departed friend and ben-

efactor, and will U" "n "oJf"ss 
memento to this institution'

of which that great -;t";;;1le fi"t p'it'cipal' How good

God was to have p'"f"'"a and selected such a man as was

Dr. Gallaudet,Ior th; il;"J and teacher oi deaf mutes' I

ever felt towards r'i"""' ;y titJ f'tr'"'' Now he is on his

dusty pillow. His -Jt#"t stands as 
-an 

immortal me-

mento to future t"";;;;-;;d pupils' 
- 
Mav the cboicest

blessings of heaven ;;;;;tJ upo"-o'' that we may be pre-

parerl to meet our oJ;J;;"J'tt""r'"t when God shall call

ttil'Jtu,.th 
anniversav of 

.1h.e :9"Y.1 
of education on

American a."i -uteJliwis t'eU in Hartfo.rd' '['ttg'zz' t866'

upon which ot"^'io"" tf'l n'o*n presided' and made a

soeech in review ot what had been accomplished:l--t-nj-'L

:ffiil;;"g 'i'" 
iiiv v""tt which had passed a\ilav srnce

n 
ff: 

t;.t#;l"*ded 
the semi-centennial celebration of the

founding of the NeJ;"tt i"iit"ion for the deaf and dumb'

in New York city, A;;;t;; 1867' He was introduced to

the large audience i' ilt' pt"t' his old instructor' who gave

him a very ntt"ang'ii-ttolo"tion' In the course of his re-

marks, IvIr. Brown said'-
,, on the roth of r"!r"*u.r, r85r, I was at work on my

farm, in a lot *t'ictr"I"r'"J"#tu ih" 'G'll'odet lot.' The

day was intensely i"" "ta 
I felt very sad and gloorny' al-

though I could *''gi'J'"y reason tlt-t"t" I worked as

long as I could, ""a?""fiy 
gave it up' and went to the house

to rest. I had t,arily ,.ia-o*n in my chair, when some one

brought me the ";;;;i' 
H' Galiaudet was dead' I was

much shock"a "na-si;i"d;;"i 
sin'ce then have wondered

whether there was t''ot 'o*" 
mysterious connection between

mv sad feelings "";;t 
iar; th:.d:a:h of mv earlvfriend

#uil";t;i'' r i**i'"t studied the theorv of premo'
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nitions, but I confess it appears to me that there are suchthings." -rrvF'v !v .r

, !.an|ar[ + 1854 quite a remarkable meeting of deaf mutestook place in this town, at tbe house of Mr. Brown, to frame

::::::iT,,:n foy a society to ue crlreJ the .,New Engranduaflaudet Association.,, Each New England state was rep-resented. Mr. Brown presided, ancl William B. Swett wassecretary. They held three session" a"ity for five days, saveupon the fourth. The morning 
".r.io, 1ryss opened with

Prayer by some member 
"f tn."U"ri. a 

"rrptimentaryresolution to Mr. Brown *", pursJ "i tfr. close, to which
he responded very neatry. e i.ror.tioo of thanks ,, to Mrs.lJrown lor her attention, promptitud;, and excellent board ;,,to Mr. Swett, ,, for his ,.*i..r' 

"ri fr"rpiolity /, and to Ai-bert Gove and his wife, for ,h;trl;;;"n"., 
".,d 

hospitality,
was also passed.

There in solemn convention these deaf mutes sat andtransacted their business, with 
". ;;; irder and regularity

,1t_ 
*:"]d any hearing assembly, and most certainly with farless norse.

. Y.. ,:orl has been rightly named the .,mute Cincinnatusor Amerlca,,, and hi
sped by all who t*ffH3rwill ever be held in high re-

THOMAS LEWIS BROWN,

son of Thomas and Mary S. Brown, was born in this town,
JuIy 8., r839. when only a a"y 

"ia, "'"1r.,.r, ,rurr. Iet himfall upon the floor, and rlis, hi; ,r;;;r;i"ys 
""i,t, 

was the
:"::: "j hisAeing a deaf mirte. Si. **',t. mor.e inclinedto this beliel from the fact thar h;;;a;ter was a hearingchild. In r85r, Thomas was sent to school at Hartford,where he remained until rg57. H; ; rapidly in hisclasses, and was regarded ty'tis ;;;;;, as a superiorscholar. He remain'ed at hole ilru; spring of. r85g,when he was engaged as a teacher'ln-tilo""r and Dumb
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Asylum at Flint, Mich. He entered upon his duties March

7, t8lQ, and has been connected with the institution ever

since, teaching the first or highest class since 1865. He is

regarded by the principal, his fellow-teachers, and his pupils,

as an efficient teacher and a valuable acquisition to the insti-

tution.

MASONIC.

The first meeting of the Masonic fraternity, of many mem'

bers, occurred upon St. John's Day, Jtrne 24, 1823, when

there was a large gathering of the order belonging to this

and the neighboring towns, to commemorate the day' At
this time there was no lodge in town, but one was opened

by St. Peter's lodge, of Bradford, at the house of William

Cressey, where a procession was formed, which proceeded to

the old Congregational church, to listen to an address deliv-

ered by Brother and Rev. Mr. Nye, Congregational minister

from Claremont. A large concourse of people was present'

At the conclusion of the exercises, the procession was re-

formed, uncler the direction of Perley Howe and Timothy
Darling, who officiated as marshals on the occasion, and

marched back to Mr. Cressey's, where a bountiful dinner,

provided by the fraternity of this town, was partaken of'

The tables were spread on the green in front of Mr. Cres-

sey's house, and ,iere shaded by small birches placed at

intervals their entire length, and arched over them. Hon'

Joshua Darling presided on the occasion. After the eata-

bles were disposed of, the fraternity were called to order,

and sentiments appropriate to the day and the order were

read and responded to.
There were at this time quite a large number of Masons

residing in this town; and in the early spring of I8z5 a pe'

tition for a lodge to be established here, to be known as

Aurora Lodge, No. 43, was presented to the Grand Lodge

of this staie, which petition was considered, and a charter

granted, June 8, t825. The first meeting of the lodge was


